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The State of Illinois 
Invitational High School 
Concert Band Contest 
Adjudicators 
John Boyd, Director of Bands 
Indiana State University, Terre Haute, IN 
Gary Green, Director of Bands 
University of Connecticut, Storrs, CT 
Jack Williamson, Director of Bands 
Central Michigan University, Mt. Pleasant, MI 
Clinician 
David Maslanka, Composer 
Missoula, MT 
Braden Auditorium 
Saturday, April 11, 1992 
12:00 PM Central Catholic High School (A) Kent Baker, Director I I 4:00 PM Alan B. Shepard High School (AAAA) Christopher Pitlik, Director Bloomington, IL Palos Heights, IL 
Londonderry Air Ananged by Erickson Festivo Vaclav Nelhybel I..audi Alla V ecgine Maria Verdi/Holman I I Chorale and Shaker Dance II John Zdechlik Suite in a Minor Mode Kabalevsky/Siekman-Oliver 4:30 PM Bloom High School (AAAA) Roland Rose, Director 12:30 PM Westville High School (A) Tom Harrigan, Director Chicago Heights, IL Westville, IL 
I I Truimph Bob Lowden A Galop To End All Galops Warren Barker from "La Fiesta Mexicana" H.OwenReed Ovachita Giroux/West II. Mass Robin Hood Highlights Arranged by Kamen Journey to Millenium Warren Barker 
1:00 PM Normal Community High School II (AAA) Frank Payton, Director I I 5:00 PM Break Normal, IL 
6:00 PM Belvidere High School (AAAA) Tom Huber, Director King Cotton March Sousa/Gore Belvidere, IL Introduction and Festiva David Shaffer I I from "The London Symphony" Haydn/Isaac Emperata Overture Claude T. Smith Mvtl March Slave Tchaikovsky /Laurendeau 
1:30 PM University High School (A) William Toovey, Director 
I I 6:30 PM Wheaton North High School (AAAA) David Elliott, Director Normal, IL Wheaton, IL Dedicatory Overture Clifton Williams Bushdance Ralph Hutgren from "A Lincolnshire Posy" Percy Grainger With My Swag Sean Thome II. Harkstow Grange I I VI. The Lady Lost Found 7:00 PM Joliet West High School (AAAAA) I.V. Foster, Jr., Director Joliet, IL 2:00 PM United Township High School II (AAA) David Maccabee, Director 
East Moline, IL 
I I 
His Honor March Henry Fillmore/Fennell 
A Festival Prelude Alfred Reed A Festival Prelude Alfred Reed Chester William Schuman Partita James Curnow 
I. Pastorale 7:30 PM Lockport High School (AAAAA) Daniel Valkema, Director II. Pantomime I I Lockport, IL Americans We Henry Fillmore Punchinello Alfred Reed 2:30 PM Monticello High School (A) Larry Stoner, Director from "Of Sailors and Whales" W. Francis McBeth Monticello, IL Mvtl 
W.H. Boom I I MvtlI Queen City March MvtV Chesford Portrait James Swearingen 
Festivata Elliot Del Borgo 8:00 PM Joliet Central High School (AAAAA) Ted Lega, Director 
Champaign Central High School (AA) J.D. Anderson, Director I I Joliet, IL 3:00 PM Champaign, IL Armenian Dances, Part I Alfred Reed 
from "Woodland Sketches" MacDowell Rolling Thunder March Henry Fillmore To a Wild Rose Canticle of the Creatures James Curnow I I La Procession du Rocio Joaquin Torina/Reed I. Prologue IV. Brother Fire II. Brother Sun V. Mother Earth 8:30 PM ISU Wind Symphony Stephen K. Steele, Director III. Sister Moon and Stars VI.Epilogue 
I I from "Symphony No. 3" David Maslanka 3:30 PM T.F. South High School (AA) Mike Madonia, Director Mvt III Lansing, IL 
Jaime Texidor/Winter 9:00 PM AWARDS Amparita Roca 
from "La Fiesta Mexicana" H.OwenReed I I II. Mass Chorale and Shaker Dance John Zdechlik 
Bands at Illinois State University 
The Wind Symphony and the Symphonic Winds are highly selective ensembles of the finest 
instrumentalists at Illinois State University, performing outstanding and representative works in all 
styles from "classical" to "avant-garde." In addition to campus programs, the Wind Symphony 
and the Symphonic Winds tour annually. In the Spring of 1990, the Wind Symphony performed 
at the prestigious American Bandmasters Association Convention at the University of Illinois. 
Membership is by audition only and is open to all Illinois State University students. 
The Symphonic Band is comprised of approximately 75 outstanding wind and percussion players 
from across campus. They perform only quality band literature and concertize both on and off 
campus. This organization rehearses three hours per week. Membership is by audition only and is 
open to all Illinois State University students. 
The University Band is comprised primarily of non-music majors and music majors gaining 
experience on a secondary instrument. This ensemble provides students the opportunity to 
continue playing while devoting the major portion of their time to other academic disciplines. This 
organization rehearses once a week and presents one concert at the end of each term on campus. 
Membership is open to all Illinois State University students. 
Chamber Winds are selected ensembles comprising numerous quartets and quintets which are 
coached by members of the applied music faculty at ISU. The collective ensembles perform 
diverse repertoire and concertize both on and off campus. Membership is by audition only and is 
open to all Illinois State University students. 
The lllinois Stale University Marching Band, "The Big Red Marching Machine," has a long and 
proud history of performances at major events both at home and across the Midwest Each year, in 
addition to performing at all home football games and for over 4,000 high school band members at 
the State of Illinois Invitational High School Marching Band Championship, the "Pride of Illinois" 
travels to an away ISU football game and a televised Chicago Bears game. The "Big Red" is open 
to all Illinois State University students and is comprised of winds, percussion, color guard, 
twirlers and danceline. 
The Pep Band provides spirit and enthusiasm at all ISU men's and women's home basketball 
games, as well as various other events on campus and in the community. Members from this band 
accompany the ISU basketball teams to the NCAA and NIT tournaments. Membership is by 
audition only, and is open to all students who participate in another band during the academic year. 
ISU Wind and Percussion Faculty 
Max Schoenfeld, Flute Tim Hurtz, Oboe 
Aris Chavez, Clarinet Michael Dicker, Bassoon 
Jirn Boitos, Saxophone Joe Neisler, Horn 
Amy Gilreath, Trumpet Charles Stokes, Trombone 
Ed Livingston, Euphonium & Tuba David Collier, Percussion 
ISU Summer Band Camps 
Bands of America Summer Band Symposium: June 22-27 
Junior High Band Camp: July 12-18 
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